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4s Club Will Not Countenance it in the 
Elections—Congratulations to 

Ross— Mr. Davison Cornes out 
as a Candidate for Mayor.

f/, President Castro Will be Captured by Brit
ish-German Troops Resistance May 

be^ Made- Comment by German 
Press— Arbitration Wanted.

and I
v : v •-. s Se*5T" ; : ; Sfe■i '/à

I >y-ny :1 X; - - X.
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X. -)■mpolilirs - partisan poli- j cepted and JMr. Donaghy, who lias 
toooed in the labor union», ! I*en acting secretary (or 
^^B tbeir meeting last months, was appointed as hie auc-
iot think it was partisan, cesser.
■pipe or form to send This declaration of the Liberal 
mgratulation to Mr. Rose.- Club to -keep its hands ofl,”

—-t'.o. In this they did aspirant to representative honors 
« m particular credit for put il, in the two local campaigns, 
pjl Ms election, but merely must be a relief to many aspirants.
I that they desired to offer Every member of the club is now at 

dations Upon -the lit^rty to vote for wnom they please, 
le was the lient man aftc^r the bold and honest announce- 
etetted. Mr. Ross will ment of its president in which every 
*aure this honest, un- one present agreed, and this must be 
sement as one of hte a relief to a number of other

t ir if-.i
«

that President Vaetro .ill be cap- ,» 7» XT,,

K “I °~
t-.au.;,, Hn (hit ih. flmw. Mt *— '-'H "* *** *t"**
BrKisb landed bluejackets to seise tiF'RM >K pupec iwiuinu.
^ Venezuelan prreidenl bet the for- ££*£

**“ oB1<^ have no informât..,n <m gem,|K U,Rk u., P*|W’'
that ymmt However, the new, ».,,f4„L

jrewu.fr General Kemr ÎTviT ÎS ÜÜ ^ “*

Igiwira with two thousand Uoops*t^rsfitoest EWtemee and
I tb* P»P«lare k 'polling ter «‘fitonrtel aims ** 1

hundred men under Cas- ttertie say that the \
" • ' TWsVT^her are erpected to rein v!?-»***

force Kerrax Uus aJuwn.^, All Brit- [%**È*J*£?. *”'.*".***
irW. and flermalts made prinoeen be b^-tured uemadlaUH

’ „ «* ^MTRjmmr
] . ."** H™6” to ™rt «P Washington, Dec il -In the

jvigt, which crowns-the harbor of U- n, reorder, I at ur. . - . ,™T-
guaira and preparations have bare fmd Ih , ,r U'
made to rcMst the allie, l astro bXi, and !lüf

U»ms w denied in London as *m««e PRIZES V APTl HKD
meets for that stay ale uecOsupMed ] Load,» Dec 11 -The Loaded tor 
tt u possible, however, that the La-,1 aiga ..«he h*e advice, ot the .apt,re 

| guaira customs house will be ssiaad and sinking of two prisse
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of tile cam- ants. But their name is not legion 
'O far as they have made their pres- 

*!'« ciMl m-Wre atso; ;ence known .during the day 
* to S(,,td the member j -mre is th? same bustling going 
k congratulatory tele- on as was reported yesterday with 

_ihis morning they receive!. ’ petitions asking this and that man 
Itoekdgement, of it One of to be a candidate, but not a single 
W*: "As «r 0>d member one has yet come forward except 
pto' service I shall always those already mentioned ■Vk>- 
riJily interest in your wel-

-5E—! con-
y" X _____x:
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tVyWn. A Two new •announcements of candi
dates,for the Mayoralty are made in 
the Nugget today Messrs. Oho. 
Murphy and J. 11. Davison are both 
in the field and each is claimed by 
his friends to have a good strong 
following.

Mr. Murphy is a member of the 
present council and has been known 
as a hard kicker. Mr Davison was 
a candidate for alderman last winter 
but fell by the way side.

There is one new candidate spoken 
of for the Yukon council, and that is 
Mr. Boorman, of South Dawson He 

e the is skid to be sufficiently popular to
of Mr Ho», election frhm make a good run at least, but

» *hom jt Properly tplonged whether he will enter the race Is srtill 
1 pointed out, and very proper a g estion
| Hr. Ross had not been the Candidates for aldermen come in , -
* #I tJhe Literal Club, and the gossip for the first time today, ij

P|«l»d by its members It is generally supposed that the
* popular voice of the whole candidates for the mayoralty will 
ti the territory The word- each head « ticket, but it does not 
pk telegram which was sent follow that this will be the case. A 
^#9s* was therefore carefully man may run as an independent can-

* «mw MHwg mrmvmmmr1
■Wfnt up the question of member of the city council. A 
t generally in regard to the strong man might find advantage® in 

"g, one for making his canvass in this way. In 
f <■« bee for the Yukon coun- a ticket there Is almost- safe to be 
Wprd to this subject-, after one or mere who are not up to the 
fmttemeo had spoken there- pitch of popularity as the *est, and 
f* whom advised that the they can only hope to he elected by 
»» organization should place being on a ticket, 

l hi the field for the Yukon runs upon his own merits has the 
,l least. Tom O’Brien, the best chanre, eo .it would seem, ...
*. vacated hi» seat in order the present elections 
FlB*1 the subject He made There afe three names given of

$/y*
i fe but one of the number of 

Mve been made 
111» to congratulatory t-ele- 

II W most of them are of a 
«nature and are therefore not 
ofeod. The Carpenter's ihüion 
decided to seinl one last night,, 

a) Club, at its meeting 
only agreed to do so 

y discussion 
*«* not, because of any an- 
* '*» Mr. Ross, but is arose 
I scrupulous courtiV' on the 

ill Ir.Xak
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UNDERGROUND ROUTE\ y- y GENERALLY
SUPPORTEDyj Immigration Service of Puget 

Seend le Be Mewgsuileed.
Areetal le the Deity Ne**e<

Seattle Dec. II. — Ccagree, has
promised a complete reorguiaaUoa ;

IS SfCaSUaSMta* Trunk Receive.
! the Chinese who now find their wav

Encouragement

y i=V

SIR WILLIAM MULOCK-A

postoffice department has 7 *11^ above announced recently that for the first time in Canadian history the isservative administration, when the deficit, with much l,«h« »”S,£ W*rkS * ,mwodoos 4^4» ,rom Tear of Con- j-
ronle by why* id British CotnmMa 
and other Canadian pointa

many: freeze tfc* GewpWyI NASTS P*«*«sf mm tSBiMBt 
SUCCESSOR

-Âc'l
IMPROVES ECHO OFe Are SMI on the Psdfca

Ralremrty CeM W«M
Is Eut.ASH. Ce«tHawaii Senate Strongly Oppose 

Chinese Bill. THE WARWHl Speed Christmas at Hot 

Springe. HpeclmJ to ta» Deny Manses.
Sow York, Dan. 11. — KatnanlyV t i. te «*, !>«».

Vaneremr. Her ll~AU of* O
special to Uw Deity Nog get

Honolulu, Dec. 11.-The attempt to 
allow the eatrame of Chinese

Speclel to the Dally N.*»et
Ottowa, Dec U-The heelti. of j

in^u^t* “ 11 ir7“ 6e” anx‘et!’ *ril1 *P*»d Chrbrtm^Tt
m the past, to meeting with much ! Virginia Hot Seringa '
opposition. A bill now before the: ——————
seaato in regard to this t. being American Sailor Killed
strongly argued with indications that Special to the Daily Nugget 
it will be voted down although sup- Havana, Dec. 11. — a number of 
ported by all the wealthy plantera American sailors from the gunboat 
The clause in the same bill, the fin- Wa*P went ashore 
migration Mil, prohibiting the sale night at San Jean. Porto Rico. They 
of liquors in the capitol building», got into a row with the police {The 
wiTi no doubt be carried. sailoyd were unarmed bob put

cold weather prevails le the stats* of 
Eastern America and Lurope. 
tag a greet deal of

|
“Won to given to tike liras*

The man who A New Appointment is 
Made by Roosevelt
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• all way• Maav

Treaty With Spain i$Be-penpto Uv* *•*',tmm *«
I HEAVY COST

i
Several high odtetab of the 
are still oe the PneHtc mm 
in* the peeetMiit tes of Orismtel 
ketis and the «byte d|
•sited foe a Men from Pert 
to the far

I fore Congress mm.

•••••••••••eeegeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee Dtseeae PreveUs Ameeg New -»6 i 'Famous Cartoonist and Consular 
DM of the Yellow 

Fever.

MAYOR OF DAWSON.
.i

#7 :,-J

LORD MINTOe
Consular Representation to be »l ta ta# thaftp ___

Beebe*. Dec ! 1 —It to eaUmatbd 
j that it will cert at Mart tfeo oee * 

f>ut the foot raauth 
now prevailing m the New Ftogiaad

efci e Both the:
r Sir,-In compliance with the request of a large number of J 
Mi the City of Dawson to «How toy name to be placed in • 
4” tor *• mayoralty in the forthcoming civic election», l • 
i tnnounce myself as a candidate for the office. Believing it e 
be duty of a candidate for this important position to #ib- • 

/is a well-defined policy in regard to civic affairs, * 
earliest opportunity to present fo the public my • 

(Matter* pertaining to municipal government *
| / ^Ynurx very truly

' J H TIAVISON.

«P a
good fight. One of them named (tern 
reJk. was killed, and Lieutenant Car 
den was badly used up.

» Dwrtea TIM Me He* Seen la 4CountriesKilled by Fanetic
Special to the Daily Muggut ^

London, Dec 11. - Jt to reported 
here today, that Mad Mullah, the 
dominant factor in the army skii-

"•W
*e» say «trie lia " 

that i,«< Miato had rw 
Seder «% »t nwt by *

declaration from Lord
that the amd ramotV I

Spacial to the Daily Nu««M.
Washington, Dec 11 —Thomas Nast 

the fhmoua Amerlcan/cartoonist has 
sul at Quays- 

quil, Kcuador, by / George San ter, 
former consul at/ Antigua, B.W.t. 

a Hast died of yelloyi- fever alter, three 
*. days illness.

Siwtial to us Daily aaggat / ?
Washingtoet, Dec 11 -An echo At 

the Spanish- American war waa bmfrd
Uil___ , , .. , ■ ■- * congre*# today when a tit*tv
*iwd. » toadinglaaryer of the with Spain waa oonaMwed proijui*
Midland count**, alter a long and f„r Mi recoewitma ni -
"MwriMal trial le» the i - - 4 FT* T"? p*wral**«e of ***** le Marta waa
priatton of trust fund, amoontiag to wh {<ZlrT / * «"«• '« ** •«*«* of the tom*.

waa today found guilty and —i----------- / “* a-anggnetiiri one *ade that the

sentenced to ate years imprisonment

Ottawa, Oar II
Sentence ,>

Load*. Dee. 11-Rnhert^Harding

Six Y«
Spactal to làa DeUy Ku«*.ibe* succeeded as mmiahinga tor the last two years to . «hwMal to Uw Daily

Waahlngtim. Dm. II -Ih U* hewewSomaliland, has been assassinated.
It is said that another fanatic who
«spired to the chMship did t he deed

U»• e
M m

while t*e Mollah was at prayers%* i rw io, im.
When ton news to confirmed it to wSUICIDE myimalade ahoaid bo nude **»—♦*likely to he the occasion of popular 
rejoicing» MUCH WATCH . *SUS.77-\T5.

.
a hie■1 a with hard lahorr1 ' 1

"*•••••••••••*••••••*••••••••non*•••*•**

MURPHY A CANDIDATE. :
m . t: :riHResults From Css* el Nerv 

Debility.
• .Special to toe Duly heggav

Home, Dec. 11-Nervous debility 
J, caused the suicide of Signe, Polanco,

Counterfeit Lalx-K
spatial to toe Daily >u*.«

Chicago, Dei II.-The police, at 
the instigation of ceruun labor load- 
era. today raided the cigar factory of 
11 L. Meitos, and ipund tie pren, 
P» «real quantities of counterfeit 
labor label. Mntes was arrested 
gad Ms bail fixed at $ IS, tod, which

l>am ifpciieti l.o«f Service< 9â
to Um baUly Mugswt f to Uw l*m> x «Ï0*, ■

Dc,t Dm II «V Jw*

■pottmîlfo^ *5?” n.-lt „ rtrtt* -* • tiwtiwy of

tew* of Uw Hop»*
■Irmted Htefoa. and

The MiAssouan, Kgrpt, Dec 11.—The As-J
dam was opened today to the 

prenne ». of the khedive

Out. tea* at the r
treaty with Cl

<k » «|aElvftore of the Municipality of the City of Daweom
Mg been urged-hy * large numtet of v.vicfs my self ... H I H JHHH
■We lot the Mayoralty of this city, 1 have, and do is-rcbv, J “imseH out of the window of the ho 

to the electors as ,iag year •[** m whirt he waa
tow* with im.mvlpnl aflairs as alderman dut i w,.„. “T"„. ,

: jysjs. “r,j‘,

eeeeeenee••••#•••*•#*•••••••*•**•#•* the Techlncal Institote, and other
—— -—ti.--------- -------------- -r— j institutions in this city, he* a greet

w speeches he ban been men who will probably run I* ihelareetiss tins evening in the Phil bar- Am 
«'• perhaps one of the council That in, three new names, m®1* *»»- sgainat pistol duels with*
IS mud that as a party for you will have to read the Nugget 'Indents -tod officers The pistol wan
i they were banded to a,ary day to keep to ,umd £}» «tonounred as a weapon, and the tag, and waa waited npoa by a 

federal emergency .haggve of the political kateadsseope '*',rd w*a declared to be preh-cahK]
BuO Call for their Tbeee are W Arnold, of the N. stofidtog upon a higher moral plane, ‘ German governtuent
#■ But the issues at A. T. & T. Co , J. A tireciu, the *nd **tog a more chtvairoua weapon „----------—------ -------- ”, '*■15 ’T:zs: rsrssr 1 - tzrtsssxx r **üs st-*L •tdstttiM

Ksrnt, of every member - - ■ Mwd tee *oera to prlttee with «1» * Eartet, Rail-ay. baa re »>M Wte MS JrtSteg the reaofo-
K individually for Th* ®«rto» tine promptly at swords, and to nettle their afeira el »***rt turn New York, where he ha»
»te he thought was tw*-, ' 30 tonight at tiiy prewntalion of honor with that arm ; but the oflto- toea during the past 
» further toe best inter ,lH) Bullvmua <Mrl It is announ.ol era object on the ground that the 
Yukon Vwrritory ami the th*1 *» houKe *»av been practically sword is not severe enough to wart 

ton He evidently voiced ®°W ,,ut aBd a W audience is prim; their stained honor clean The meet 
Ü* of the whole of tin M - tog finally adapted a resolution art-
I. as the large gathering. Tile ftn*1 wbearsals have been em- ing the minister of war to give the 

applaudel what he <ahl ““*uf satisfactory students' committees an equal voice
with the. officer* courts of honor in 
settling difficulties between the stud

io,

Monengrtela. Nev. ».-A Work | ^ ^
•«d a half of pnmert, w* almort Po*t*“u^ r^‘

CttWfMd Utti
Wnaaaal «» «he *«•«» (to***.

New Vert. Dm 11 Tb*. to 
ye**, m* the rt^V""* ***

Little roil wry.
they wai seta guest

able toentindy destroyed, seieraj peraoa.
Art yens' grnear for itwttb'a Nett

be was unable to furnish

BWT MONTHSGives a Baaquct
.rietw yi-- ttoov K u«..i %

Berlin, pec 11-Veiled States 
Tower, the

Professor Andrew White, arrived o'etoch tide
St Petersburg tine mot»- ; wiB be about 1TMW. "

I US,*W damage 
whirt started oe Mato street, la the 
htoBwwe settle* ef the city, shortly 

until 1

dona hy a i1

^Crr
<
/

im 4*

» Warm Coat Sale.
20*6 DISCOUNT

dm* i» uw Une
ftohlto. Dec 1 i —Dénota Kilbride, a

Irish IP, wna toPorto, Dec 11—A reliable report ■ ■that 4
a* m « SBvEthe ef Gee

ll
I
k
fr :<

)

Londos, Net. 11 —A ape»lal dhs-1 

Patch firom Sti Petereriexg today
that Baroa Tott, who is em-

,tb to the London. X»< XI.—It toOf the eonrttectioa of that that the cebstrnctroe of the Rawiaa
railroad ho* Krlvan. « town of storm* the ^Mteti* roost lew,

bee* r»t od from the eee** hy eerly 
Wtoter kv to Net .site* la So as 
***f. however, * felt tor h* eafoty

O» tli Far <:«*U. Kur Umd C-uml*. Fn, Triouwwi

< *«d VltilK OvrsmaS*. Not a
of old 4odt bel .

A Oükk Tare le Hew Goods.

road from tbb city to Tun., and 
to a transcontinental 

tins to Arizona Mr Maraton ways; 
-Several New York capitaliste are

Ruanaa US mitt* hem Tieta. to the 
Persian I ma tier will be roawueored
at the togineiag of 1«M.

See M». T. D. Monfirlaa. as "Ths

ede

;actively planning to build this MM
I to weti 
maiaidsd

H They have a bold project m 
view, one which will require *»,- 
Ort.flafi. They are, therefore, mot 
tag cautiously The line proposed 
will have connections to enable it to 
get Its share of traeerowtwetiU 
business. Several railroads are 
building southwest» ard and the bar 
hot el San Diego Is sought 1er as a 
Pacific port.”

line. Iand will mart the 
as thea took mart in this ' Mr R P Wlla»“ •» "Elem

x,, WrP, i*t tern' m toe opera •ftohewton Cltti.”
in’ the Auditorium ee Tburadav,
D*n stewarti FrMly

Gipsy Qoeee ' to toe opera “The Be- Si
eeto and the officers The reeolettoe 
also asked toe minister only to per
mit the use of pistols in-the case of 
grave family insulte, and when one 
of the parties is physically unable to 
fight with toe sword

St: Nov. 11 -Varied
Stole* Aaboaaadsr Tower, who hrt 
heeo traasierrad from St. 
to Berlm, had Ma 
ef the rear at Llvldta on

Sargent & Pinska,1W Nnggefs foraHtwa for 
set first rtam fob work

xlie■
Sihofi

!
mm

See Mr. H. D, Huiroe as "Deriis- 
x botrf'* in toe opera “Bohemian Girl,” 

of J. T. Beihfinc at toe Auditorium oh Thursday, fri- 
” received and ac- jdav and Saturday * , 1

D to n 2ntt
m wery All carry Res sd with hi* ilCirculating Library at Lasdahl s i hi A-tb. cans. jesty and the rrartoa. , — -w
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